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Operation (24.8.34 Operation.-Left internal jugular vein exposed in neck and tied. Common facial vein also ligated. Jugular opened and pale. clot removed from it, but.l6tion did not pas down from above. Lower wound sutured. Upper wound lightry packed.
27.8.34: Dressings changed. Condition satisfactory. From this time the patient began to improve. The temperature rapidly fell to normal, but two subsequent rises gave anxiety for twenty-four hours each time. The mastoid wound remained clean and slowly filled up with healthy granulations. The neck wound continued to discharge, but both this and the discharge from the mastoid wound, were steadily clearing away until the patient developed tonsillitis (2.10.34). A few days later the mastoid wound was again pouring out pus, and otorrhcea was reported for the first time. However, the ear was dry and the wound healed within the next three weeks. Operation.-Left conservative mastoidectomy. Extensive bone removal. Lateral sinus exposed. There was an extradural abscess and the sinus was covered with granulations. The pinna was stitched to the face, and the wound was lightly packed with gauze.
Laboratory report.-Bone from the mastoid gave a pure growth of haemolytic streptococci.
Post-operative treatment.-Fluids + + + + by mouth. Saline douching to wound. Temperature continued to swing, though dressing appeared satisfactory. 5.11.35 : Five days later further operation advised.
Operation.-Sinus further exposed-wall slit up and clot removed. Bleeding obtained from upper end. Wound packed with gauze. Temperature continued to swing for the following four days, and then fell to normal, though still oscillating through 1 or 2 degrees (97-99°F.). 11.11.35: Temperature suddenly shot up to 102.60 F. Patient complained of pain in left side of neck with inability to turn head to left.
Operation.-Kocher's incision on left side; internal jugular vein and common facial vein exposed, ligated, and divided. A probe passed up the proximal end of the jugular vein failed to show the presence of any infective material or clot. The proximal end of the vein was ligated and the upper part of the wound was loosely sutured. On the following day the condition was decidedly improved. 30 c.c. anti-scarlatinal serum and 10 c.c. polyvalent anti-streptococcal serum given. Temperature-slowly subsided. The mastoid wound granulated well, and following early suppuration in the neck wound, this too cleared up, and within three weeks was healed.-The mastoid wound was dry one week later.
1.1.36: Patient discharged in good general condition.
